Identification of a novel member of the pH responsive pathway Pal/Rim in Ustilago maydis.
The most important signal transduction mechanism related to environmental pH responses in fungi is the Pal/Rim pathway. Our knowledge of this pathway came initially from studies on Ascomycota species where it is made by seven members divided into two complexes, one located at the plasma membrane, and other at the endosomal membrane. In Basidiomycota sepecies only the homologs of the endosomal membrane complex (genes PalA/Rim20, PalB/ Rim13, and PalC/ Rim23), plus the transcription factor PacC/Rim101 have been identified. In this study, we describe the identification in Ustilago maydis of a gene encoding a Rho-like protein (tentatively named RHO4) as a novel member of this pathway. The RHO4 gene possibly plays, among other functions, a role in the second proteolytic cleavage that leads to the activation of the transcription factor PacC/Rim101. Mutants in this gene showed a pleiotropic phenotype, displaying similar characteristics to the Pal/Rim mutants, such as a lower growth rate at alkaline pH, high sensitivity to ionic and osmotic stresses, and impairment in protease secretion, but no alteration of the yeast-to-mycelium dimorphic transition induced by acid pH whereas it has a function in the dimorphic transition induced by fatty acids.